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Presentation Notes
It is great to have an opportunity to discuss some of the evidence on randomized evaluations in the developing worldMost of the world’s children live in the developing worldThey face some of the greatest educational challengesFor some, the first challenge is access to educationIncreasingly, the challenge is improving the quality of education, often from abysmally low levels.Both importantSpend more money?Institutional reform?Stakes are huge.  I would like to give you a sense of my personal background.I taught secondary school in Kenya after I graduated from college.After I went to graduate school, I went back to visit a friend of mine who was working for an NGO.They were going to implement a project to assist schools. he was looking for seven [?] schools where they could work. I suggested that he select twice as many schools as they initially had money to support and start the project in half of them. They did that and we measured the impact by comparing what happened in the schools with the program to what happened to those without the program. They later phased in support to the other schools.We helped them evaluate a number of programs together with our collaborators. I arranged for students and others to try this approach.What I would like to do today is tell you about the results of studies like this in education. Over the last 15 years development economists have been building up evidence based  on randomized evaluationsWill summarize some of that evidence.Will show the impact that even small changes can make on lives.
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Access to Education 

 
 Average years of education in low-income countries  

 1960:  1.6 years 
 2000:   5.2 years 
 

 100 million primary-school age children (15%) out of 
school  
 30 million in South Asia 
 40 million in Sub-Saharan Africa 

 



Strategies for increasing access 

 Reducing costs, subsidizing education, and merit 
scholarships 
 

 School health 
 

 Information on returns to education 
 

 Improving school quality 
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Learning : Background 

 
 

 Very low scores on international tests  
 Average science score in Peru equivalent to lowest scoring 5% in US on 

PISA 
 

 36% of 6th graders in India unable to answer: India (Lockheed and 
Verspoor, 1991), Bangladesh (Greany, Khandker and Alam, 1999) 

 
 The dog is black with a white spot on his back and one white leg.  
 
 The color of the dog is mostly: (a) black, (b) brown, or (c) grey 
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PISA: Programme for International Student Assessment Other international test: TIMSS (Trends in International Math and Science Study)



Education systems 

 
 Typically centralized curriculum, testing, hiring,  

 
 Elite orientation 

 
 Spending per student low as fraction of GDP 

 
 Budgets overwhelmingly on teachers 

 Salaries an average of 3.7x GDP/capita (UNESCO, 2005)  
 Account for ¾ of education budgets (Bruns et al, 2003)  high pupil-teacher 

ratios. 
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Presentation Notes
Governments in developing and developed countries spend similar fractions of GDP on education, but since a much higher fraction of the population in developing countries is of school-age, expenditure per pupil as a fraction of GDP is lower, particularly in primary education. Call attention to absence survey: it has given us an idea of the magnitude of the problem of provider absence in education and health across countries, and with more detail within India.Countries: Bangladesh, Ecuador, India, Indonesia, Peru, and Uganda.19% rate similar to what prevails in the areas of Kenya where I’ve done randomized evaluations.



Provider incentives 

 

 

 

 Government providers have weak incentives  [Chaudhary et al. 
2006] 
 19%  of teachers absent from school in 6 country absence survey 

 In India, 25% absent from school; only half teaching 
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Spending: Reducing pupil-teacher ratios 
 
 

 Extra Teacher Program in Kenya (Duflo, Dupas, and Kremer, 2007) 
 Gave school committees funds to hire local contract teacher for grades 1 & 2 
 Brought class size down to 46 from 84 
 No test score impact for students assigned to civil service teachers in treatment schools 
 

 Balsakhi Program in urban India (Banerjee, Cole, Duflo, and Linden, 2007) 
 Trained woman from community tutors 15-20 lowest performing students outside 

classroom for 2 hours/day 
 Remaining students have lower pupil-teacher ratio but no test score gains relative to 

comparison classrooms 
 

 Extra teacher program in non-formal schools in rural India (Banerjee, Jacob, 
Kremer, Lanjouw, and Lanjouw, 2005) 
 No impact on test scores 
 

 Influx of students after free uniform provision in Kenya ((Kremer, Moulin, and 
Namunyu, 2003) 
 Treatment schools receive 9 additional students (base class size: 27) 
 No impact on test scores 
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Presentation Notes
What if we hire more teachers? Are too few teachers behind the learning problem in developing countries?It doesn’t seem so. Summary: Debate about effects of class-size or PTRs on student achievement.Little evidence of an impact of class-size on test scoresExtra Teacher Program (ETP) in KENYA:Removal of school fees in Kenya  Influx of students  Pupil-teacher ratios increase dramatically, especially in lower gradesComparison schools = non-ETP schools. Extra teacher India:Possible explanation for no effect on test-scores (i) teacher absences correlated, (ii) intervention also increased class size b/c of participation effects



Non-teacher inputs  
  

 
 Provision of official government textbooks in rural 

Kenya (Glewwe, Kremer, and Moulin, 2009); 
(Lockheed and Hanushek, 1988)  
 No impact on test scores for typical student  
 No impact on dropout or repetition 
 

 No impact of flipcharts presenting material from 
government curriculum (Glewwe, Kremer, Moulin, and 
Zitzewitz, 2004) 
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Pritchett and Filmer say need to invest in non-teacher inputs: They estimate that non-teacher inputs have a marginal product per dollar that is 10 to 100 times higher than teacher inputs. Political economy story.In both cases, non-experimental estimates suggest strong positive impactHanushek: finds little systematic evidence of an effect of inputs, but even he (Lockheed and Hanushek, 1988) would believe that textbooks promote learning. 



System distortions undermine impact of 
spending 

 

 Extra Teacher Program in Kenya (Duflo, Dupas, and 
Kremer, 2007) 
 Contract teachers reduced likelihood that civil service teachers in 

class and teaching by 12.9 percentage points (base: 58.2%) 
 

 Textbooks (Glewwe, Kremer, and Moulin, 2009); (Lockheed and 
Hanushek, 1988)  
 Pupils in top 2 quintiles in pre-test score 0.14 - 0.22 SD higher 
 Higher transition rate to secondary school 
 Typical student can’t effectively use textbooks 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Closer examination of the data in the randomized evaluations above suggests that the failures to increase scores were likely due in part to broader distortions in education systems, such as weak teacher incentives and inappropriate curricula Combination of three factors create mismatch  between curriculum and needs of majority:Centralized education system w/ single national curriculumHeterogeneity among students after rapid expansion of educationPolitical dominance of elite



Working around system distortions 

 Inputs that allow shifts in pedagogy to adapt to weak 
teacher incentives and to match teaching to students’ 
level 
 

 Technology-assisted learning 
 Radio mathematics in Nicaragua (Jamison,  Stearle, Galda and 

Heyneman,1981) 
 1.5 SD increase in math scores after 1 year from radio instruction 
 1/3 SD increase for supplemental workbooks 

 Computers with math games in India (Banerjee, Cole, Duflo, and Linden, 
2007) 
 0.47 SD increase in math test scores after 2 years 
 Gains of  0.10 SD persist one year after program end 

 Electronic machine or flash cards to teach English in India 
 0.3 SD increase in English test scores 
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Presentation Notes
Inputs that ideally deal with problem of weak teacher incentives and elite orientation (by giving less discretion to teachers and orienting instruction to kids’ level) can have dramatic impact. Technology-assisted learning, for example, has been successful in some contexts. RADIO MATHEMATICS Program in which 48 first-grade classrooms received radio mathematics instruction, 20 received mathematics workbooks, and 20 served as a comparison group. COMPUTER ASSISTED LEARNINGNGO program took advantage of donation by the state government of four computers to each municipal primary school in Vadodara and gave each child in the fourth standard 2 hours of shared computer time to play educational games that reinforced mathematical concepts (ranging from standard 1 to standard 3 levels). 



Working around system distortions  

 
 

 Remedial education () (Banerjee, Cole, Duflo, and 
Linden, 2007) 
 2 interventions in India show that training community members w/10-12th 

grade education to provide remedial education can be very effective 
 Reading intervention in rural India (Banerjee, Banerji, Duflo, Glennerster, 

and Khemani, 2008) 
 

 Tracking in Kenyan ETP program (Duflo, Dupas, and 
Kremer, 2011) 
 0.14 SD test score gains for  both high and low achieving students 
 Civil service teachers in tracked schools 11.2 percentage points more 

likely to be in class teaching than in untracked schools  
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REMEDIAL EDUCATION(1) Balsakhi program Young women from community teach basic literacy and numeracy to 3rd and 4th graders in urban India (paid 1/10 of regular teacher wage)0.14 SD increase in test scores in year 1, 0.28 SD increase in year 2Greatest gain at bottom of distributionGains of 0.10 SD persist one year after program endThe gains largest for children at the bottom of the distribution, which is unusual for educational programs: children in the bottom third gain 0.18 standard deviations in the first year and up to 0.57 in the second year. Results were similar in both grade levels and in two different cities. (2) Reading intervention:Reading intervention in rural IndiaTrained community volunteers for 4 days to teach children to readChildren attending camps 22.3 percentage points more likely to read at least several letters and 23.2 percentage points more likely to read at least words/paragraph TRACKING:We don’t know the social costs of adjusting curriculum downwards and underserving high ability children. Alternative  tracking. 



Provider incentives:  
Attendance bonus 
 

 

 Informal schools in India 
 Cameras for teachers to take pictures with students w/ time-

date stamps (Duflo, Hanna, and Ryan, 2007) 
 Pay based on presence documented in photos 
 Impact 
 21 percentage point decrease in teacher absence rate (base: 44%) 
 No effect on activity while in school 
 0.17 SD increase in test scores after 1 year 
 10 percentage point increase in graduation rate to mainstream primary 

schools (base: 16%) 
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Camera intervention might not be sustainable politically. 



Provider incentives:  
Attendance bonus (cont’d) 

 
 Preschools in Kenya (Kremer and Chen, 2001) 

 Bonuses paid for presence 
 Headmasters gave bonuses regardless of presence 
 No impact on teacher attendance 

 
 Nurse compensation in rural India (Banerjee, Duflo, 

and Glennerster, 2008) 
 Time and date stamp machines for attendance; no recording 

if machine broken 
 First 6 months: ANM presence T group = 60% (C: 30%)

  
 After 15 months: ANM presence in T group = 25% (C: 35%) 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
KenyaNurse intervention:ANMs – staff subcenters in India that provider very basic primary care. Mostly 1 per center. Same NGO as the camera program. Some absences, such as government-mandated meetings, survey work, or other health-related work were excused and not counted as absences. If a stamp machine broke, an ANM could not be monitored until it was fixed.Administrative dataDoes not reflect decrease in presence from unannounced visits.Also see increase in days marked as exempt and days with machine problems



Provider incentives: 
Linking teacher pay to student test scores (Kenya) 
(Glewwe, Ilias, and Kremer, 2003) 

 Bonus of 21-43% of monthly salary for top scoring or most improved 
schools on annual district exams 

 
 Increase in test-taking but no impact on dropout, repetition, or 

graduation 
 
 0.14 SD gain on incentivized tests during program; gains don’t persist 
 
 No improvement on non-incentivized test w/ different format 
 
 No effect on teacher absence 
 
 Increase in test-preparation sessions outside of school hours 
 
 Evidence of improved test-taking techniques 
 
 Teacher seems focused on short-term signaling rather than long-run 

learning 
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Increase in test-taking  part of incentives since children enrolled at start of program were given a really low score if they did not take the exam. Similarly, only children enrolled in the beginning could have their scores counted, so that teachers could not recruit academically strong students. Improved test taking  evidence from non-incentivized NGO exam: kids less likely to leave blanks, more likely to answer multiple choice questions



Provider incentives: 
Linking teacher pay to student test scores (India) 
(Muralidharan and Sundararaman,2010) 

 
 Paid for every percentage point increase in test scores (10 

percentage points ≈ 30% of monthly salary) 
 
 0.22 SD test score increase over 2 years 
 
 No change in teacher absence or activity in classroom 
 
 38 percentage point increase in test preps (base: 25%) 
 
 Evidence on long-term learning 

 Equal gains on questions w/ unfamiliar format 
 Program effect increases  
 Bigger gains with individual than school-wide incentives 
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Presentation Notes
Note that whereas remarkable similarities across contexts in response of people behavior to price of education and subsidies, and school quality, and while similar effects of increased spending on teachers and of remedial education, different effects of incentive programs.External validity.“???”.Behavior of providers may be more sensitive to context of incentive system.We will also see that when looking at community monitoring and information programs.



Community monitoring: 
Extra Teacher Program in Kenya 
(Duflo, Dupas, and Kremer, 2009) 

 
 Randomly selected school committees receive training to 

monitor contract teacher 
 
 No impact on absence of contract teacher 
 
 Civil service teachers 7.3 percentage points more like to be 

in class teaching relative to unmonitored program schools 
 
 Students w/ monitored civil service teachers relative to 

program counterparts w/o monitoring 
 Attendance 2.8 percentage points higher (base: 

 86.1) 
 Score 0.18 SD higher in math 
 



Information to parents in Pakistan 

 Information on child, school (Das et al. 2010) 
 Increased learning achievement 0.1 to 0.15 s.d. in 

government schools and low-quality private schools 
 Reduced fees at higher-quality private schools by 21 

percent 



Community monitoring: 
Other cases 

 
 Interventions in rural communities in India  (Banerjee, Banerji, Duflo, Glennerster, and 

Khemani, 2008) 
 Meetings on school conditions 
 Meetings plus community participation in student testing 
 High household participation but no impact on 

 performance of village education committees 
 school involvement/knowledge of parents 
 teacher absence 
 

 School committees evaluate teachers and give prizes in Kenya (de Laat, Kremer, and 
Vermeersch, 2008) 
 No change in teacher absence 
 Little systematic and significant evidence of changes in pedagogy, student attendance, 

test scores 
 More educated and older people become committee members over program duration 
 

 Para-worker in rural Rajasthan to check presence of providers (Banerjee, Deaton, and 
Duflo,  2003) 
 Prevailing rate: 44% 
 No external punishment for provider but potential social pressure 
 No effect of para-worker 
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These programs didn’t work. 



Local hiring 

 Contract teachers in Extra Teacher Program in Kenya (Duflo, Dupas, and Kremer, 
2007) 
 Same qualifications as regular teachers, paid ¼ as much 
 16 percentage points more likely to be in class teaching than civil service teachers in 

comparison schools (base: 58.2%) 
 29.1 percentage points more likely than civil service teachers in program schools 
 Students’ performance relative to those assigned to civil service teachers in program 

schools 
 Scored 0.23 SD higher 
 Attended 1.7 percentages points more often (base: 86.1%) 
 

 India (Muralidharan and Sundararaman, 2010) 
 Contract teachers much less qualified than civil service teachers 
 10.8 percentage points less likely to be absent (base: 26.8%) 
 8.4 percentage points more likely to be engaged in teaching (base: 39%) 
 0.12 SD increase in student test scores 
 Civil service teachers in schools w/ contract teachers increase absence by 2.4 

percentage points and decreased teaching by 3.2 percentage points 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
BUT: there has been success in local hiring of contract teachers. 29.1 percentage points: Recall that the presence of contract teachers led to greater absence by civil service teachers in their schools. 



School vouchers 

 Colombia PACES program 
 Demand for vouchers exceeded supply  lottery 
 Allowed to attend private schools 
 Renewable conditional on satisfactory performance 

 
 Impact  

 Short-run (Angrist, Bettinger, Bloom, King, Kremer, 2002) 
 Lottery winners complete 0.12 -0.16 more years of schooling from base 

of 7.5 yrs, scored 0.2 SD higher on standardized tests, worked 1.2 fewer 
labor hours/week from base of 4.9 

 Medium-run (Angrist, Bettinger, Kremer, 2006) 
 Winners were 5-7% more likely to graduate high school, on a base of 

25-30%; higher test scores 
 Strong impacts for applicants to vocational schools, despite 

weak peers 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PACES program: Between 1991 and 1997, Colombia awarded nearly 125,000 vouchers to low-income high-school students. Effects measured from 1600 applicants (primarily from Bogota) 3 years after start of high school. Short-term impact: Angrist, Bettinger, Bloom, King, KremerLong-term impact: Angrist, Bettinger, KremerChannels of impactLottery winners more likely to attend private schoolsSome pupils who would have attended private schools anyway now able to attend more expensive schoolsLottery winners had incentive to devote more effort



Impact over time 

 School-Based Deworming (Baird, Hamory, Kremer, 
and Miguel, 2011) one decade on  
 0.1 more meals per day  
 Work 3 more hours per week (if not still in school) 
 20% plus increase in earnings for wage earners, 

sectoral shifts 
 

 Columbia voucher program seems to lead to 
significant wage increases. 

 

 
 



Social and political impact 

 Reduced cost of education for girls/conditional cash 
transfers 
 reduced teen child bearing, STI risk 

  Merit scholarship for girls (Friedman, Kremer, 
Miguel, Thornton, 2011) 
 reduction in arranged marriages  
 reduced acceptance of husband’s right to beat wife 

and children 
 Lower political satisfaction, less willingness to accept 

authority 
 

 



Implications 

 
 Expanding Access 

 Eliminating fees,  providing subsidies can expand access 
 Spillover effects 
 Impact of program design – timing of payment, merit scholarship component 

 School-health programs and provision of information on earnings extremely cost effective 

 Improving Learning 
 Limited impact of increases in existing inputs; evidence due in part to systems distortions 

(teacher incentives, curricula) 
 Changes in pedagogy to work around these distortions (technology-assisted learning, 

remedial education, tracking) dramatically improve learning at low cost 
 Students learn more when teachers given incentives to attend 
 Mixed evidence on merit pay tied to students’ test scores, providing information to 

communities 
 Locally hired contract teachers: much cheaper, absent less, and students learn more 
 School voucher program effective in Colombia 

 Huge adult impact of successful programs 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s start with POLICYWhile policy makers should carefully consider their own circumstances and evaluate programs that have worked elsewhere to see if they function well in their own contexts, the existing evidence from randomized evaluations suggests a path forward toward to increasing access to education and critical health inputs. 



Areas Where More Work Needed 

 
 ECD, secondary education, vocational education, 

tertiary education 
 Pedagogy 
 Long-term impact on learning, wages, health and 

social outcomes 
 System-wide effects 
 Political economy 



END 
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Presentation Notes
I have tried to give a sense of the tremendous challenges faced by a majority of the world’s children in getting to school and learning effectively while they are there.I know most of you work on problems of developed countries but I think many related issues arise in developing countries as well and it is useful for education researchers working in developed countries and developing countries to each be aware of work that the others are doing.In developing countries we have learnt that some things we thought were very important actually are not and we have also learnt that there are some very low cost interventions that can have a huge impact.On a personal note, I have helped establish an NGO, Deworm the World which is working to scale up deworming taking some of this evidence to policy makers and helping provide funds for some of the technical work needed to launch deworming programs.I am happy to say that based in part on the evidence discussed earlier, the government of Kenya launched a program covering all the high risk areas of the country and treated 3.5 million children.The state of Andhra Pradesh in India has done similar work. The immense state of Bihar also recently completed a program covering 8  million children.I think working on education issues in developing countries can both be intellectually rewarding and can have important policy impact and I would encourage those of you with an interest to get involved. Happy to discuss this with people during the lunch or post session.
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Policy Lessons 

 Elimination of fees for basic education  highly 
desirable 

 School preparedness for young children: ECD with 
locally hired teachers 

 Incentives designed to address behavioral issues 
 Investigation of ECD, curricula reform, teacher 

monitoring 
 
 



Alternates 

 



Newspaper readership, political knowledge 

 Reduced satisfaction with economic and political 
situation in Kenya 

 No increase in support for democracy, increased 
willingness to accept violence in politics. 
 



Decentralization 

 Pitfalls of mismatches between authority and responsibility under partial 
decentralization 

 
 Kenyan Harambee system 

 Local school committees pay for construction, central government pays teacher 
salaries 

 Incentives for local school committees to build many small schools and set fees and 
requirements higher than what median parent could afford 

 
 Influx of students following provision of free uniforms 

 Median parents prefers combination of lower-costs, more non-teacher inputs, and 
much higher PTRs 

 
 Multiparty democracy 

 Move towards preferences of median parent 
 Abolition of school fees and surges in enrollment 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In their area of study, Kremer, Moulin, and Namunyu (2003) find that the median distance from a school to the nearest neighboring school was 1.4 kilometers. Fees and other requirements too high: parents of children attending later grades and local elites over-represented; headmasters judged by performance on KPCE; extra teacher assigned only when class size reaches 55. 
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Health education 

 HIV/AIDS education and teen childbearing 
 No impact of teacher training with government 

HIV/AIDS curriculum 
 65% reduction in childbearing with older men after 

NGO provided info on risks of cross-generational sex  
(“Sugar daddies”)  
 

Deworming 
 No effect of health education on wearing shoes, clean 

hands, exposure to fresh water/swimming in fresh water 
 Knowing treated pupils reduces take up 



Progress in Education 

 
 Average years of education in low-income countries  

 1960:  1.6 years 
 2000:   5.2 years 
 

 85% of world’s primary-school age children in school 
 100 million remain: 40 million in Sub-Saharan Africa; 30 

million in South Asia 
 Most have school nearby 
 
 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tremendous progress in education attainment and health, but there are still some regions lagging behind (namely, South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa  will focus on results from these regions). Bullet 1 cite (Barro and Lee, 2001)Note: A low-income country = a country that had a GDP/capita of less than $200 in 1960. Bullet 2 cite (UNESCO, 2006)



Fees in education:  
Free uniforms in Kenya 

 
 De facto requirement for school – cost $6 

 

 3 separate programs of free uniform provision 
 Reduced dropout rate by 14-17% for 6th grade girls.  

 Teen childbearing rate down by 1.5 percentage points from 
base of 15% 

 Reduced absence rate by 13 percentage points (64%) for 
younger students with no uniform originally 

 Induced 0.5 more years of education over primary school 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We can see more of these unexpected price effects by looking at programs that paid for uniforms in Kenyan schools. Younger students (below 4th grade). 



Subsidies:  
Conditional cash transfers: PROGRESA in Mexico 

 Cash transfers (1/4 of household income) conditional on 
school attendance and preventive health behaviors 

 
 Premia for older children and girls 
 
 Results 

 11.1 percentage point increase in transition rate to junior secondary 
school from base of 58% 

 Attendance spillovers to ineligibles 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
PROGRESAIncrease in transition rate to junior secondary school signif higher for girls:Girls: 14.8 percentage pointsBoys: 6.5 percentage pointsEDUCATION CITE: Schultz (2004)HEALTH CITES: Gertler (2004), Gertler and Boyce (2001)SPILLOVERS:2.1 percentage point increase for primary school from base of 76% (Lalive and Cattaneo)5 percentage point increase for secondary school from base of 68% (Bobonis and Finan)CAVEAT FOR SPILLOVERS: Schools also received grants so “control” group could also have benefited. Michael, while most households got both the education and health grants, they were separate programs (you didn’t have to do both to get a cash transfer)



Subsidies:  
Conditional cash transfers: Bogota, Colombia 

 
 Program variants 

 
 Part of monthly payment withheld and saved until time to pay school fees 

following year 
 

 Increased current attendance by 2.8 percentage points from base of 
79.4%, like basic CCT 
 

 And increased secondary and tertiary school enrollment by 3.6 percentage 
points (base: 69.8) and 8.8 percentage points (base: 22.7%) following 
year, unlike basic CCT 

 
 Negative spillovers to untreated within the home in a Colombian CCT 

program, positive to treated friends 
 Evidence of positive spillovers consistent with a model in which children choose between 

schooling and social activity with peers.  
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
COLOMBIA CCT:This intervention suggests that not just the levels of subsidies matters but the timing also matters. This is consistent with the behavioral economics literature. If families credit constrained  forced savings should reduce value of the subsidy and hence decrease contemporaneous attendance. If saving difficult due to time inconsistent preferences  forced savings could raise enrollment in subsequent year w/o deterring contemporaneous attendanceNegative spillovers to untreated within the home in a Colombian CCT program, positive to treated friendsEvidence of positive spillovers consistent with a model in which children choose between schooling and social activity with peers. CITE: Barrera-Osorio, Bertrand, Linden, and Perez (2007)More detail on program:Treatments allocated to students (not to areas like in PROGRESSA) by lottery.Attendance data collected from direct observation during classroom visits. 



Incentive payments 

 Merit scholarships for 6th grade girls in top 15% on govt exams in 
western Kenya  
 Girls eligible to compete score 0.19 SD higher 
 Teacher absence lower by 4.8 percentage points (base: 16%) 
 Some evidence of lower student absence and benefits to ineligibles (boys 

and initially weaker performing girls) 
 Impact on political and social attitudes 
 

 Graduation/matriculation treatment in Colombia CCT program 
 Forced savings treatment + transfer ≈ 73% of first year tuition in voc school 
 5 percentage points higher contemporaneous secondary school attendance 

(base: 79.3%)  
 49.7 percentage points higher enrollment in tertiary institution in subsequent 

year (base: 19.3%) 
 

 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Currently available resources may be inadequate to pay for higher levels of education for all. Evidence from Kenya and Colombia suggests that merit scholarships can induce more effort from students working to qualify. Girls Scholarship ProgramKremer, Miguel, Thornton (forthcoming)Rural KenyaOne portion of the scholarship was paid directly to the school for school fees, the other portion to the family for school supplies and uniforms. CITE for Colombia: Barrera-Osorio, Betrand, Linden, and Perez (2007)



Information on returns to education 

 
 Returns to education  

 Providing information about primary-secondary school earnings 
difference to 8th grade boys in Dominican Republic  
 Increased enrollment in secondary school next year by 17% (base: 30%) 
 Increased educational attainment 4 years later by 0.20 years (base: 9.66 yrs) 

 4th graders in Madagascar  
 0.20 SD increase in test scores 
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Presentation Notes
Information: very cheap to deliver, but not clear when it will be effective. WORMS (Kremer and Miguel, 2007)When take-up is regressed on fraction of kids in school receiving treatment,  the coefficient on fraction of treated people in school is 0.84.Returns to education (Jensen, 2007)Continuing with looking at barriers to access: Information about the (wage) benefits of education.Jensen: Difference in earnings just measured from income data in a household survey done in the same areas (earnings of people who have completed secondary school – earnings of people who have completed primary school) HOXBY: Is this the true return to education. Maybe we’re misleading people. Endline survey for Madagascar: 3 months after intervention (CITE: Ngyuen, 2008)HIV/AIDSShare of pregnancies by adult men: 48%CITES: Duflo, Dupas, Kremer, and Sinei (2006) and Dupas (2006)



 
School-based health programs 

 School-based mass 
deworming treatment in 
Kenyan primary schools  
 Reduced infection rates by 

25 percentage points (base: 
52%) 

 Reduced absence by 7 
percentage points (base: 
30%) 

 Health and education 
externalities to non-treated 
students, nearby schools 

 Cost per additional year of 
schooling = $3.50; 
benefit/cost ratio 

 
 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Having more treated peers to program schools didn’t decrease the likelihood of taking the deworming medicine b/c the program wasn’t effective. In fact, it was very effective – one of the most cost-effective ways out there of increasing school participation. Similar results elsewhere, showing that schools could be very good distribution channels for health products:School-based iron supplementation in India (Bobonis, Miguel, and Sharma, 2004)CHART:Stress that this is graphing COSTS per extra year of increase  lower the better.Does not have all programs just covered.Different axes for Panels A and BStress how low deworming bar is relative to other interventions that you have already discussed (school meals, merit scholarships, Progressa), but also point out caveat that Progressa not just a human capital policy; it’s also giving parents cash transfers and alleviating more short-run poverty.
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Education and Opportunity 
 
 
 Indonesian school construction 

 Decent returns 
 No magic spillover 
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